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A II bll Hard I IlreBB OK

"I tee." remarked a well known man
bout town ihe oUnrdny. "that wo it In

tLemiiUtcf nnotbcrof those croslm out-

break a3-!- nt tipping. I it It won t moki
a Lit cf difference. Tipping will go on Jut
tbsunic. Some few people will conceive

the notion tbat r.t n niatUT of principle
t'x-- onijht to refrain from tlppins oral

they will trr H for ft few day ami then will
tocirliitlo Ibat for iLe tako of tbrir own
peace of mlul they'd Utter tip. They'll
caitlnu eonUrmrd 'tippers' for iLe resi of

their day.
'Tlnf.ict It It requires more courago to

r btl against tbe tipping k(m than it
llocs lo revolt against almost tny other to-- r

1 c istom. 1 know whereof I sprsk, for
l ie hetj there.' and I II just ti ll you I ow

It works When yotl withhold tbe Ufill
tip. you lrome pUuf ull J oware tbr.t the
waiter thinks you lire fritflii fully lumn.
You would hao lo explain lo Lira tbr.t foil
aro only makiug it uoblo ami heroic f.gbt
for principle, but of tour that Uoutof
tLorjueatiou. Now, nothing hurt a tain's
prido ao much at to feci tout touicbwly
thiuktblm mean. II could better codure
being thought a gambler, or a 'bunko r.tcer-f-t

cr ft man nbo didn't pjiy hi debt.
Vo-- i become araUl lo l.K.k tbat waitrr lu
tbaf.iee. Nr.M Hue )ou Uinotomewbcre

!iu md ngaiu Incur tbe udiuui of unde-

terred contemjit. You don't Ret hardened
to I; you batu it worm each tunc, owl after
It bat rnnoon tbn-- or four dajt you Just
any to your If: 'Han it," or something
clue, 'tbi thing boa K"l to top. Icu l
stand Laving people tlunk I am uienn when
I know I ain't. lM vil lika tbe principle of

tbo thing! Then Jf"J rismne upplnj ami
an happy oi.ee inoro." New Yotk HeraliL

l.llerarj I'srlBeralilp.
"An Imiortant branch of literary btisl-nr- a

nowadays i wrtiiug by jinny,"' said ft

to n reporter. "Ibis l n very
tii'ilinlwr and ibere are many
people In It who. having no tluiutoprialuou
tiinllrr for publication Ibcmaelvcs, employ
otln r lo do it fur I hem. For example, one
of the brat known physician In thia coun-

try btt alaoftcoTiaidirablo reputation a
l.tirrnirur. He ha published a nuuds-- r of
in no I mt illiul i rk, severul

.' (icllon. Net one of Hu m Laa lir. ii

rituii ty blruwlf. Jle bua bireil mlier
nien aomm li

pi!. I know all about It, lirrau! Ibe
tulnniit I aiif liava liren lmd fri.in
H) nn pnawa. Tbat aortof thing la very
c iimioii.

"I n.M) am arqualiitnl with ft dbtlif
Sulrlifl lawyer who ebiHwra to lave a lit-

erary r potation. Ilelliinka It help l.lm
In hi pnif.Win. and pn aiitnubly bi tauit y

! gral.Cnl ly IU At nil eienli ho eui-pl- "j

t pi vpaT r. ru of ability, with
bom he U on corfliletiilal ti nn, to write

article re;;ulrly for him. They arv
liA annie n fennreto

.w. H.e lunji r ultfiia bl iwtnie to tlii ni,
and the J.i:ri:ilit hn-li- the p"T. Thia
la iKitnnliip'oua t" l'th ibo law-jrr'- a

rrputnlion iniikr I'.iO artielo fitrh
lloul.if urexen tnblewl-n- Hie liewpaier
mm rould mil itforalii own.

"llio l.iwyir r.l pnlur nlmtit four
abort aturii for iiirkiiIik eery ye.v.

uritteu in t n rlpt by tbo
Journnlit, r.bo jrrla t Ito aplw-- for Ihem,
v.hile the lawyer l ti bi name and l too-te-

with Ibe fclory."-U'ahiHK- ton btar.

Ilrmarkabla liar fcl( lit.
There waa a iti(;ulAr c lu the Mumh-Cliuv- tt

homo for the fivble miuiliil a f
yeara ao, when Ihut liiMHution waa at
routh lloton. A l"y then', nlmiit 14 yenra

old. w:ji blind r well aa lulndid. It
accrued n tliouull hl life never could I of

tbo all':btct ii"e, cither In the world or
LiuiM lf. lie kuew absolutely iiothing and
annarentl never could learn nnytbinil.

11a had, l owcrer, one very remarkable
nift. Jlocouldtill Immcllntely what day
of the week any day of the month of nny
rear fell uiMin. If a vlilr akeil him any
dule taken nt random A u. U, IN, fur

lmtanrr bl 4'oa:re would bej(inlo work,
bia evca twitch, and after n hat aeenml ft

rhynical effort to utter the ord he would
nutter. S Satnnlay," which tlieiiluianr.o
for that tear wonbl rroo to lie rltiU
A.ke-- I auaiotbo day of the week of Apt it
SJ, im, vr any dalcihst could have no e

wilU any publle event or any event
In tbo boy'e own life, bo would i;o tlnvuu!i
the aame rtiatni and atammer, "Tb-Tbu- r

Tburnlar. and ho waa luvariubly rlkhU

After Kinoiumg in tbo luatituttun aunie
t lino n homo n found for him on a fnrm.
where bo could Co odd chorea. Uualoo
licrald.

Ilaw ft Millloaalro lanraed to ok

EnvTlna bia frlendi I bo Uapplneaa they
found lu Ibcir cigar. John Atkiuaon, tba
millionniro contrwtor. decidisl I j learn to
amuke aome weeka aisu. KirU ho triixl

ra. They not only gave him tbo
amnll hoTdetiro of "I with 1 hadn't douo

it." but Lla utter Inability to handle tbem
ith any degrvo of f.imlllanl y wua a aource

tt coiuia itannoyanee. Aline aujii"n
of ouoof hi friend be aelcete.1 the mlldpat
brand tli:it could U bouidit for l.'Scenl
each, ami with ft firm determination to
Kara from cuiericnco w hiTviu ft cigar cole
taiunl Jor hu aluek to them for aeverul

day, r.lt making him more aiek than the
fonuer.

The dime variety next atirm-l.--l bl at-
tention, with no lirtter rtault. but with
tho3enl nrtlclo be faml far belter. There
wa uoteuoue.h IoImmxi lu them lo make
btui aiek, cud a liad cold delivered liliufroiu
tbo wior. llaviug h omed to enjoy o-n- t

(i.-.r-
, ho tnel ouo for ft nickel, and from

Week lo w.-e- k graduated upward again.
tiulil he hii at b- -t educated hi )t ni up
to llio clgnr be jin-'U- t to hi

upon tliligbleit proioutliou.
1'hlUdelphU

Kaawledge In AHlwat,
Mrwt people going into n l;uk room that

tbry kuoie aro by muarular mii giiidtd
exnrtly to lie very ot they wik So
peoplu who t.ave the iitlnit of hieality
nur w&uder our a moor exactly the
Jl.u-olui- J .ii to nai b without thinking

a here they p. Tbej may Iw t.0 lurntal
tMniieeteJ with tbla. 1 havrkuown

ft y of gr'"t Intelligence who would he
her way witbm half a inileof Ibe houe he
liA lied lotJ Jn.r. Tl.l let ling about

Ul.m- - lo that part of u that we
Iilare

In common with lb loner creature.
W't ne I nt Ktiiliit lh.it the animal
ever above .gn of porftruing onr Intelli-
gence, 'liny . In eemnion with ti

WbMlr.t Intelligvnte, but InHlnct A.
J. MackictiMh lu Lundou Se-taio-

General Fry' Tribal ta Kaaaaa.
rroroat Martha General Fr In bl final

mtrr cf tb I'nlon ftnuiea, to which alt are
alike entitled lo honor. becano all alike
did their duty, wrote tbn reniReat of pre-

cedence In (lory: "KaiiAa Lowa tbehlgh-- t

Iwttl mortality of tb table. Tbeuuue
:ngularly martuU di)uiiioa wLich

about one-bal- f of the abletoiirl men
of the Mate to entertbe army without hoi
ty may be euppoacd to have incrnl tbt.r
expoaure to me cftaualtiea cf battle ftfur
they were La the eerrtca."

tp.
"I Aoa't ) why yc eiU hl

rhen h girt bit clc Uri lo
CirUe."

--ri:i Jrt it Cf crjtt I fctl ti
r--r a tz fc g.ert piac

IN VAIN I SEARCH.

! vain I muvIi Ilk one iHatraaghi,
M r Ixw from H"ir ia Done,

Till I am lo ilia nrictitnca Ibnacbt
A uoe mi iain.1 ! 'e.

Tain arrK. for ! la el" I - ftaadi
Kb will return no iw.

Ala forever !" ami iWd,
Aud open atlU ll it'ue.

I Man alien rlnc lb hell -- I ewa
I bof In nnd her lier. 0

O.ad auitimn.U). alien yna ar gone.
Oh. Iti'li Un an bar.

Thai ao-i- l ha la'en Ita opvard light,
I atlll llo rua( Imp;

Tnalara ihai (luirr In III ailbt
I (treteli ro arma aud wwa.

pru i I 'raiivrt tb 1n1n, npaa
In Ireaina lh 1a) a of ) or:

Ail ainl al baart. a.a
Wbkh aaug- -l bav ao ntnre,

-- Victor Uiik

RATU TANITO'S LOVE.

Rata Tanlto. on of Hie great King
Tul Katnbiia, dwelt in Vlti Lrvn. whub
aome call Fiji. lie wa In itature like
to the tree inliaka. and light thone In

bit young eye, to that bia prrvnee
could Iw known at night. Hi raone
pel with the wind; bit darning in

the war dance brongbt forth a great
bout from the people; hi arm broke

apart the atron-ec- t breaker, and men
called In in the King'a Arrow."

Now when Hit ineke waa endeij that
they hail daiiee.1 on the eighteenth birth-

day or Itat u Tatuto, Katubuft called In

ton to bun and auid:
-- My ton. tball my line end with your
llatu Tatiito auwerel, "Not ao, my

father, for 1 will marry."
Then the king aaid: "Rata Tanlto.

chooae ft wife, olawrring the three
Kirt. that h be jouna":

trcond, that the le atrong, and third,
that the be obedient."

"My father." replied" the yotinj man.
U it not aiao ft requirement that the bo

beHiitlfuir
The king answered. "Obedlenco U

beauty."
"Tul Vitl." ftald Rata Tfttiito, "I have

ch(4vn ft wif. Hhe it young forhe wai
born on the Jny when I Ural t'l erect
She la ulroiig for the can uliiils the grasp
ofiuyhand without Uiiiclilng. She 1

olehent for the ha bon ded her parents.
And tlm it the day mid

lovely a Hie night. When 1 ace her my
heart I a a b.uin In which the tpriir.it
uru'e hotly np and fall buck In tumult."

'Who I the timideiir tnid the kuig.
iler nnme it UUenii," the youth ro- -

iu-i- . "She dwell in atma Levu, aud
it tlio daughter of Haveiiaka, Ita king."

Have you apokeii to In-- r of lovelf" the
klnit atkvd.

Mo," taid Rata Tan it o.

'Uonml i'iik hr conccrblnj
her jareiiH." ajiid the king.

Tul Katuliua lm lug tliurmiimtiilei,
RntU Tuuito departed by niht in hit
canoe to V.inn.i lyevn. Aim on a uay
he retnrii)-- l and In brow iu clear, nud
he cania before the king and aaid, "Tut
Vitl. I have lerforiiifd tour ciiinmniid
ami have Rpoken with the luuideu Lk4
concerning Her parent.

The king received the) word of llatti
Tauito, and looking on bit ton aaid,

Abide nmr with nit nnj nt the end of
the aeven dara go again to the maiden
and apeak with her com-crtiin- war anil
combat with the thark." And Kutu
Tanlto ilU nt h wh communded nnJ
returnetl with ft clear brow and aaid,
"My father. I have done according to
your coininntida."

Ami again the king commanded bim
to abide for teven duV. and returning
to the maiden to tpeak with her con
cerning the K'xla, And It wat done at
he commanded.

Then aaid Tul Kstnlma. "(Jo now.
my ion, and tpeak with the maiden
concerning the government of men."
And Ratu Tanlto departed aud came to
Vanna lxvn.

Uut when he returned thence bl brow

wit clouded and hit eye wer angry,
nd ft he reached hit father's pretence

he ttepped with firm step. "So now,
my tou," aaid the king, "your canoe hut
met with tnltchaitce and lias been

daahed again! rock."
"Not to." the young man replied; "my

canoe is safe, oh. father."
"I grieve, o'.i. my ton." tftid the r,

"that your anfe departure lint been
oppoaed by the king of Vatiuit Leva,

nd that he hat toiight to make you

prisoner, for our vengeance will fall
heavily on bit people."

"Savenaka. king of Yanun Leva, hat
nowiae impeded my departure from hit
Island," tuid the youth, "nor bat be
known of my pretence there."

"And yet anger aits above your eye,"
aid the old kin';.

Then Until Tauito composed hi fea-

tures and aaid t hi father: "Forget,
my father, that I have giveu way to an-

other bccauM of a trifle. Fkea, the
maiden of whom I spoke, ha aaid a f'l
Uh thing, ami. recollecting It, my spirit
Was disturbed."

"And what said the mnideur
"Truly, the ttuf opinion that women

are of riiiM aplnt and nndertandiug
with men, und tliotlM divide the govern-
ment of human affair with them. I

think such were her word, but of a ver-

ity 1 heard not certainly, bring uuuh
provoked, and having driveu my foot

against a root aa we walked.
"Then yon have quarreled with the

Sialdeur" said Tui Katulma.
"No," said Rata Tanlto, "I am not a

woman. I forbore to auawer her, and
after the had tjHiken for a time and had
worn he would marry no man who

held hiinwlf her auerior, I left her."
Then tail Tui Katnbiia, "Uo now,

my ton, and take war canoes, aud frit h

iea brfoM lue."
' "The king commands," i.l U.ita
Tauito. "Hut. father. I lio lo:iger wtati

to marry the girl, and the god forbid
that the thould come to bnu at my
hand!"

"No harm htl come to l;er." taid
Kstatiao. "Po you a I cotrmand."

Accordingly, Rata Tauito took war
canoe and went to ami Leva and
bore sway Ekesa by force. And return-

ing to Vitl Leva he brought her before
bit father, who sat In Mate, tnrroucded
b his chief and rne'. And Ing
tui array alul lrr. a trhmo to Ju l.

Ekeaa's eve fl.ilirl and the lke I

dertantlr at King K.ttnbua. "Mi.'lity
Bionarcli." he cried, "do not fear me.
do nt (tirroiiud yourself with your
chiefs I mn yon uo harm, and indeed
have com here agvint mr will. Iw.ng
brought a pn-m- er by tin yonth. nrof
yrmr people. Set me f r e an I cht!
blm, and my father. Savrnaka, wi.l
lhank yon and be your brother." G

"It tt my on. Rata Tsnilo. who bring
yon here." aetd Katnbns.

"Are j on R--to Tsnilo.' cr1e4 jtsr
frlni'e--a. tnrniug to tb years; ro--.

Ai l - e l;:;ied with double forcx
.uu lou are I s greftt traiiorr

ald King Katubus, "be
asanted No borin ahall befall yon. Yet
It baa come to our tar that la Vanu.i
Lerrh women are the final of the
tnen.-n- J as Ihlt seem a strange thing
to nt, we have deslrnl to tee it tetej.
and tspecialiy to Inquire whether the
women of Vanna Leva are the eajualt of
the men in Vlti Leva. For that reason
we bare sent to bring yoq her. And
we will protoso to yoa three tvtt
which, if yon snawer rightly aud J'itly.
yoa hall depart home to safety aud w

will offer yoa gift: and, moreover, yoa
hall lead my son home with yoa to be

your tlsre a a reparation for the wrung
done yoa. Tht 1 twear to yuii. and be
hall compete with yon In th teats."

Whereat the prince- - cried out,
"He tt Ignorant what they are to be,"

aid the king. " Tit fair match. He-

boid, be Is a moch surprised as you
re."
"And If--tf I loser taid Cketa.
"Yon thai! marry blm," said the king.
Then the king said, "Princess, are yoa

ready for the fimt testr
"Rut," said kei, "I have not yet ac-

cepted your condition."
"Ratn Tanlto," aaid the king, "behold

yonr wifr
"NayT cried the prince, "1 am In

yonr power. lYopoae to me your tet
and let your ton prepare for a life of
tlavery."

Katubna thereupon canted two tur-
tle' egg to be laid before the prince
and aid: "Maiden, of thee two egg
which will bring forth a male turtle and
which a female? Tint i the first te-- l
that we propose to yoa."

At this the pnnceat crowd her arm
opon her breatt and laughed scornfully.
"Thit it a tet of folly, not of wisdom,"
he said. "Not nil the men in the world

could declare of w hich of thene t wo egg
should lie t'jrn a male turtle and which

female."
Rut Rata Tauito stepped forward

quickly and tok the egg into bit hand
and crashed them. "Of neither," be
aid.

Then Katubna taid, "Maiden, though
til truth the question teem idle, yet the
youth It right, for man must know
when to act."

Nest there were brought forth two
bowls, each covered with a mat of woven
Cnia. And Kulnbua t tid: "Thia i the
fcond teat. Of th"e two bowls chixaie
that which It full of water."

Lkcaa treitllili-d- . but quickly atreti'hed
out her baud and laid it on the nearest
bowl, aaymg. "Thit i it."

"Ch'Msw you, now," taid tho king to
Ratu Tamto.

lint Rata Tauito crot-- d hi armi
opon hi I. rem-- nnd laid, "Not so; for
who thould say that both bowl uiv not
mipty'r"

Then the Ling drew aay the mat of
woven gran nud Ixith bowl were empty.
"Maiden," said Katuhua, "the youth In

right, for a man should know when to
ak."

Then Ekenti bit her lip and said, "You
juggle with mo."

"Yet," suid Katulma, "the youth h.is
detected our jugglery. lint here I the
third teat and r!inpv you will atlll win
1. in for n slave. Wliitb love a child
letter, hi tailo r or he who bore linn.--"

Ekeausrye flaahel and alio dn-- her-

self up. "Of trnth, the who bore
bim." the cried.

Ratn Tanito tnrned and looked upon
the girl, and tlowly thrre came into hi
flushing ryes a tender light, but he did
Dot tpeuk.

At Ihlt Ekean culled to the king, "Tul
Vili, he does not aeak!"

"And be W right," aaid the king. "For
ft man ahould know when to be silent"

Then Ekraattamped her foot und cried
loud In bitterness:
"It watatrupt You have warned him

what answers lie thould make and have
plotted between you to shame met
Biivne rather on yon, Tui Katubua!"

Rata Tauito strode to her tide and
caught ber by the wrut and said:

"Uo back to your people. will none
of yon. You havediahonored my father.
Uo back to your people. Make a way
there for the princess," he thou ted to the
crowd. "Make aennoe ready and act
ber on the shore of Vunua Leva."

Dut Ekesa't eve fell and she did not
move: only ttood In her place trembling.

Then Katuhua tuld. "Ekena. my daugh-
ter, the Philosopher Ravetiiia luaked,
'When thould a woman disobey her hus-
band;' "

And Ekesa lifted ber tearful eye aud
antwered. "Never, oh, my father, save
when he bids her leave turn."

And of the union of Ekrsa and Rata
Tanlto wat born the great King Ratu
Cukaa. whom men called the beat of
Juatice, and also Tuuivalu, the Root of
War. Chicago Ulobe,

lee le the Government Itulldlai.
Ouo got a vivid notion of the in igni-

ted of the dcpnrtiuciit from tho vait
quantities of ice and ro.il which are re-

quired to quench the thirt of the liJ.000
clerk and ke-- thetn warm. The treas-
ury consume) a tou and a half of ico
dally, takiujf an aver.igo the year round.
An eiual qnintity is used in the wur.
state and navy building. Uut tho de-

partment of the interior i tho groat do
vourvr of Including tin' ; of-

fice, it gobbli- - up from five to an ton
every 24 hours.

The quantities titilt:i-- arv vnriiible.
rch deutrtiiuant make Hhowu coiitrai t
for ict. bnl advertised for ouiiual-- I

ly. No detiiilte amount to bo provided
it agni'd upon. The contractor ft is
much for tupplying all tho Iroxen water
required, whatever it may Iw. All the
depjirtinenl. together with their brauch-es- ,

conaumo Jl.iia) luudt every day.
WiuUiiigton Mar.

Tfaajaaa at AMorlh.
Lorl Tennynon' atay at AM worth I

now drawing toward a cl.e. tint be w ill

, not I returning to Fomngford for aome
thre or four week. He h not for

I tome year tee:i ao ttron and well ni he
l at tht moment, and tnere i no doubt

'(isl heard a ft tend of hi remark) tint
the regular penolical changtt from fie
mild climate of the lale of Wight to the
bracing air of a country lying rH) feet or
more above the tea level have h.ul much
to do with hit amazing vigor of bo.lv
and mind. He ha a uaual bevtl cm-- I

ttantly entertaining vititors from his
first reachiug AM worth, the latet beicg
Lord Duflenn and Theo-lor- Watt, who

tive bat mi le't London (ilobe.

tlIMr Than C alasatlr.IMlf inectly recreative eiorde
bplay. Thtt eatural gymnsttict bni:g

'
wiLb it aa attracron that animates u

'
mott ind-Ter- eat a--d give lntpiraUoa to
tb ot pii'c -: Aad what ft co-
ntrol litre It tetweea pupil exercising
In play S--iJ ihoao epon whom ty:e
rtatic gyria itics ar iputeU between
E:gosb ode Ulrts. for cxamrle. sod
rrsac: M. T. lujpxzf la i'pr

FAITHFUL AFfER DEATH.

A WOMAN PEBFOflMJ TMC LAST

OrFiCES FOR HE HUSBAND.

A Fslhll ftiarf ef fratlr Uf Hew

tVif. aad Malliar lleallalsJ Mai la

lal Her kireagib far lha tab af lb
Naa Bhs Il la Ihs Laat.

The ttory of Mrs. U. J- - Wcnner' life
on Fremont island l iilxmt the mot
pathetic ttoiy ever to'.d on the frontier.
.She wat burn mil I red In luiury; the
came to tint city a brnle eleven year

;o. When, five year ago, her liuban 1 I

deridenl to move t. Fremont lalan 1, she
cheerfully gave np h' r luxunont home
in thit city and went with him. Of
coarso the hail no neighbor. With no
one but her huand and her little family

round ber. with a hired man nnd girl
to mailt, the lived there fire years. At
one time the was there two years and a
bilf without leaving the ialand.

When, two year ag , hr husband be-

came too wetk to n on horseback, tli
looketl after the r.'x-- her-lf- , the at-

tended to her ho ie, ahe taught her chil-
dren, the nursed her huihaml. and in
thee occup.aiotn the wat bny every
moment of her t m. She ayt he was
bajipy and we do not doubt it. Her bn-ba- n

1 was failing all the time, but he had
been n long time ill and the wonld not
permit the thought of the possibility of
Li dying to enter h- -r ininJ. S it went
on until two wn-L- i ago Weilnesday,
when her hualiand hal a severe hem-

orrhage (f the lungs. It wut atopiied.
and be said be felt more relieved than
be had for month before.

Of con rn great prostration alwaya fol-

low! a hemorrhngn of the lung, nnd
ho lay very weak, but cheerful. Thurs-
day bo wanted the man who had len
their faithful employee) long to take
the boat, go over to lioo-- r nnd 'et tho
mail, n h a ii 1 ho wanted hit pap r

nd maguzim-s- . Tiie innn, however, did
not go until Friday morning. Through
the day Friday Judge, Wenner waa com-

paratively ea.-- He uked hit wife to
read to him from their t ivorito book,
and n I.v) to re;ieut to him whole poeina
which the knew by heart, and to tlm
day and night p;iv-- d away.

A IT.AUKIL orUiKAb.

S.itiirday morning be told her what to
cook for his breakfast, sayng lie wanted
a good breakfa.it, but while tin was in
preparation the heard tho aignal which
tho bad prepared forhiill to make in caae
h 1 d her. When she got to hi aide
tho fatal hemorrhage waa on bis lii.
and when the d t J give him the
medicine that wat always given liuu lit
tueh a tiuiu ii iii'tii'tiedlt away. Sue
put her nrm n round hi iie'k, drew hi
heiel on In r Ihuii nud iihked him if he
loved her; he unawered, "Yea," and
asked her if she loved him. At her "yes."
Ik smiled, nnd in nn instant, without u

, that Minis was tr.ui-fix'- -d and hit
soul had llisl.

hint w.i there nil nloue; with her own '
haniU alio washed and dresaed her s

body, went oiit.sido utid got the
boar 1 lierelf, nnd stretched it ii.n the
chuirs laflde tlioU'd; the girl had such
ft horror of death that the could not

to como into the room to help
ber lay lier hiiaband on the plunk. She
did it all ulone, nud when nil was com
poed aim went to her children, told
them that t'.ieir father wa dead, ex
plained to them S Well a the could
what death iiie.-mt-

. took them ill and
showed them their father' face: they
all kin.v-- him, nnd knelt nnd prayed do

bun. The day wore nlong and a
great ttorm catno upon the lake, o that
it wn Impossible for the man to return
It laid nhvuyt bwn midcrstood that two
tigrul lin-- s meant t hat the needed hel).
to the night came down the went nnd
lighted thou" tire ami then took up her
watch beside her death At Intervals
during the night "he would go and re-

plenish the fires, nnd to the watch went
on till daylight. All that day puswd

way. At night the renewed the fires,
and finally, ut great peril, the man
reached the ialand at 10 o'clock ut night.

A TATIICTIC BlRlAL.
There) wat no possibility to return to

get casket, so the poor woman told the
nwu that be mutt from the boanlt on the
place make the best bos he could. The
man belplewly taid he could not, but tlie
encouraged him and told him the would !
belphiuj. 8o t!;e box win made. From i
the best material she had in the house f
(he with her own hand lined the lx a I
and fixed a pillow for the tleeper't lieu J
That completed, the man dutr a grave
The only service foi the dead wut Ly
the wife aud little childivu kneeling i

around the colli n twfore It wat tuosed t
from the house and praying. Dut then
what other service w.n needed?

A best they could they got the boa to
the grave, the mm drove ttakes oo one
sulo of the grave and tied rots? to them,
mi l that woman and that man loitered
the body into tlie grave. Then the went
back to take care of her children. The
ttorm was so furious on the lak taut it
was a week !ie could take brr
children and leave the island.

What she endured through tint Xarar-da-

nnd Saturday night, that Sunday
und fiat Sun. lav night no one knows.
nud no one can imagine. She did not
alit-,- n lear She a lint mIiih! a teur

!wl.. .1.... .1.BlllkV. VII" P.- - LMOII 111. lb Ole UV.ri f

utictpiti-- life without her hilabaud.
but that now her children need what
atrengTli alio hat got. And tho ajs-ak-

s of
what alio di I u nothing at all. She
aay it wa a pleasure to her to do the
last office: it l verv much sweeter for
her to think of thun'it would be to think
tait It wo by tome one who
might h ;ve U- -u less teudrr lu bit touch
than alio. I

And tliat w.i be a little woman who
never knew what work was . r what l.v
l.iti. n meant, who knew uothlng at nil
alKir.t the rougher tide of lilenntil the
gave her I rati np to her ft ial-an- j and
theTueforth livcl only for bim. Salt
La'.e Tribune.

U,d you ever see more money taan yoa
couM carry? Comparatively few peop.e
have, but tncli sight may be often wit- -

ncae,l in the lower end of the city. As
n Incident to draw crowd the loadiuj

of a truck wita eilver l very potent, a
cuatoro bouse trock tt. wd in front or
one of the Broadway safe deposit Intti- -

tntiont yesterday and men wheeled out
bandcartt loaded with eilver bar wbicb
Other t.ae--J into the truck. They looked
very pretty the bar. I mean and

I crowd of people ttorpeJ dunug the pto-- I
cess and passed remark upon tbeir
weight and vain.

j It wasn't money, of course, bat It will
be on after L'ncle tUu gets possession
cf it. and a very nuz for rone It wn'.l

make, too, la silver dolUrft. aVew Yrk
llralj.

A blttaa SV.- I-.

The raid of lb revenue men In Hall
county are aometiniea very eicitiog-- lb

ttenllby approach in Ibo darknra of night

to lb guarded canips of tb niounialiieer.
wbowatcb for lliatu with ulraniing gun

and ofteo lbm bville the cbi.ae

acroaa Ibe luoiioiAlna, wheo ft camp U dis
covered, and lbn. Ibe men at Uy. wild
raiaed rifles wboas hulleta often fly daoger
Ouiy Bear lb raider.; and then uieu III

kbacklea that clank doloroiialy on Ibe
dreary way lo J nl. Itecenlly In lb moun

lam flne-a- of eitrem nonbea.l Ueor

Jul wliers the Ihre lteof Georgia.

.orth and SouSi Carolina corner. Ibe rev

tnue oflUr mad a daring rnid.
The mountaineer bad fixed for thetn
lis time, and hut for an accident oni of

Ibe raiding party would tn all prolml.iilty
have been killed. It seem tbatth di

tiller badaecreteil Ibeinaelve with gun

luadenae Inliket near where their work

were located, and were ready lo lire on lh
party a too u as they came within ramie.
Konunatelv, however, the party or o.llcers

in ilivl.lml an lhat the nla'S where
tb copper were could laa npproocbed from
different dlrectlooa, and Just annul me
time on of the aquad came up in ironi or

in place of ambush and the would l as
aaaaln were alwut to firs on them, the
other aquad came up from behind and tin

nieit lately lu lb rear.
Seein their predicament, m moun

taitieer look 10 their beela and all got
way. One, however, dropped his gun, an

old fashioned, big bored rifle, which wa
picked up by one of the officer, liul auc--

achate aa II Waal The mountaineer are
awl ft of foot and they aped like the wind,
occasionally iaualng to tire a abut at the
men who followed like aleutb boumlaon
their track. "I. rack I irackl tract,:
went the rifles, until their pursuers were

dated and diataoced and the mountaineer
were asfe In cover. Verily, lh Interuul
revrou yalem I a dangerou. deadly af
fair. Atlanta Constitution.

tatted Ilia I'lral SUambaal Into III PaclfU
Capt. Pnmuel G. Morton, who la respon-

sible for Iheu ivlguliuiiof lbeaieely Sandy
Hook in her daily run between tl.la city
and lb Atlantic lllgblnnda. took the first
teamboal from theae water into the Pa-

cific, hlie wa rulled the Senator, and v. a

built by licorge Collier at his famous elii
lu Williainaliurg. She wa launched

In IMT, but did not atari on her lung Jour
Oey until IMS. She would not hate nn

then were ll not for the gold fever. The
craft was li'a) t long, with a beam of 'A

feet aud a drnfl of 7 feet 0 Indies.
Cuptuln Morton grow very rnih.is.astlc

when he speak of Hie trip of the Senator
Ilecniiae of ber Inability to carry much
coal II was decided to put thr must tit
her ami sail heraroiiud, lieaa). The

won ntoived in her hold. Sae w.l
given eleven saila, five of wiich Wire
aitinre rigm-d- . A b.g nuuilier of golj
hunter went along III lh vessel as p ur
sengrra. The weather wa found to he too
bud lo venture nroiiud Cape Horn, ao n
paaaag wa miule tlinitigh the ."Mr iila ot
Magellan. The craft reached the Sacra-mrut-

river w Ithonl losing a min li a n

rope. She was the first ateamixiat that
ever navigated that stn iin.

The year following Captain Morton took
the Cornelia, the first ateamlHiat lo v i -- 1

the Annuon river, out of this port. She
wa loaded with a caruo of provisions,
which sold ao high on the arrival of the
vensel at llio Janeiro as lo pay liiecntre
exiieuse of llio trip. The ateaiiilMinl mad'
a call nt Su Thnma on I he n ay !' u. She
wasafteruard told totlie lirar.ili.iu giv
ernnient a:id proved lo l a kikhI lignti-- r

Captain Morton ho lto ate.nnUiai ing
oi er fifty jeara, and has made more than
thirty "deep water" trip. New York
World.

Its Waa His r....l Killer.
Two friend, newspaper uieu. went on an

icurto'i. While on a rail ii v train tin t
a ere moved to mischief by the comical mi
penranreof a country looking fellow who
sal near.

"How long did it take you to write 'Pari
diae mtr'"one of Ibe friend aakrd, ad

(lreaeing his coinpauhm.
"Oh, alxiut two week, but I wa busy

sin the 'Course of Time' a good bit of the
bile. You worked (f.itte abile on the

Vicar of Wakefield,' didn't yonr"
"Well, yea, quite nwhile. Oil, I could

bav done it sooner If I hadn't worked so
bard on the 'Itasaelos' during the. time.
Hut when it come lo work, let me ted yon
that I cauubt lion The Decline and Fall
of the Itoman Kuiplrs.' I had to have u
done by certain time, and h inged if I

didn't writ a volume a week fur six weeks
After that I look it euay and didn't write
more than n volume in two wecaa."

They glanced occasionally at the coun
trymau and tittered gleefully Pretty soon
the fellow got up, npproarbeil them, and
aid:
"I have taken a layoff merely to look for

von fellows I wanted to have some fun
with e.i ' ln.l h..r..t-- ll.vtn.wirli.l
b, W1UI ,, b, tLtm ,,, tron(.
,nj mjiterious way and bumped their
beads together; and then, n the train had
reached a atatlou, he Isjwed politely aud
got off. Arsansaw Traveler.

lahabllantt or Caves.
Amoug the animals lu caves where

Egyptian dsrknea ever dwell are blind
srrai nan. cuiiinras. niiiiu in iiian.iicr uj
torcliligiit look lik white phsntoma of
tiirir outdoor kind. .Now aud then In aurh
place on come acroa a common fm.'.
emaclaleil and seemingly
wblcll bos touml Its way, how, no one
krowa, lo the Tartarean realms. Aiao one
sliscovrr carious rave rat, of the
color aa the domeslic rats, hut with longrr
bodies, lik a weasel', more developed
whiskers and much blgk'rreurs.

Of lat there are multitude lnlbrr.iv
rns, aa one nngbl exirct, inasmuch

are creature of darkness. Couutles
nutnls-rso- f Ibem fcnpieiit liie black hoi
lows of .Mammoth and l.uray. There were
times l:i lh p st when these v.ial rave
were the resorts of g.gaiitic such u
be megatherium, mjlodoii, mrgalonyi
nd oilier huge alotlis, m i I out hy the

glacial epoch. With their bone ar found
thoae of eillncl lap.rs aad peccane
Waabiugton Star.

Tbe llurslla( ar a III; TVtiaaL

The bursting of the great flv wheel
" rerliapa more properly the driving

whrel in one of tiie miil of M inches -

trr. S. H.. illustrate the ever pn-se-

danger hidd.-- in the nse of modern ma- -

cbinery. Thrre does, rot arr,r to b .ve
been carelcnes or even nn nccidert
wnico usual rauium or loresigiu com I

cave preveniea. 1 ne aniorna.ic )Ver

wneel tei wnirlin? apace
Ifrrrstt tore it into pieces bv the enormous

centrifugal force thu. generated, carter- -

ing entire bntl ling over the country
ronnd about and and wonnd.ng
the work Thi w 1 wat forty
feet in diameter, with face feet
wide, weighing fifty-fiv- tor and turn -

in- -. when run at atunl and safe rate.
Tty revolntiont per minnte Boston

Commonwealth.

rirst Mstaraliassi Wa iso.
lies. El ialsrth Cryer. tnottrr of Dr.

MaU H. Crjer. of Pbilsdtlpbis, Iwhrvad
bav lia tbe Brat sromsa to demand

easurallxslion paper In Cnllaxl Slates.
Dr. Cryer hnws a certilicat dated Feb.
is. Ii:, which atatea ibsi Mr. Cryer bad

? that date deiiape-- t ber inlemion of
lurwanlcat atitfn. paper wa uaile
out a Nebraska territory. St
Lo t Uapubsio.

A PAHIM. AKKOXAUT.

BALLOONS niGHTLY USE3 AID SCI

ENCE ANO KNOWLEOCt

Aa Ctswrlsarad fraaebrnaa Who Ooae

Math Wllh III Alcblp lo Make --

Air Jsavlcablc-PsaaeB- gcr Goaranlsd

Acslaat Teraonal Injerle.
Probably oetonnul. lik? poets, ore born.

s it made. Ai no rasa uo a.aa
r ilckcred l v t.jo civiin ar..a.i: cancer
I t lhou;h he may become

lien bo1r.fonoinanwbob.KliJti jetua'..
,th n g.niu for aerial navigation enn ever

becomo cn cen-uau- thf-ug- Lo nicy lie--

come nn everyday boll oiu.t. Any fotl-hard- y

felluwr m ::oup l i a Iwllooti. Vi
only a tr.i'iii'd nrtoiiaut know Lorrtoi C--

rive profit a in nci;i ino
cloud. The li llooni't t.:e applause
of a piping miill.!i:Jc the traijied ceroaaut
(join enly tho sympathy and the good

wisIk-- of l!i'3 who, like himself, nre
aiiecd.Dg their livi l l nn at'empt lounvtil
the ticret cl Kii-nr?-

.

If ever tbe.--j era a b jm aeronaut. C.i

Lmile Carton i one. All bit bfo Lo

has tludiisl l:.!i:.:n, r.r.d if bo were by

chanrs to b.' Lcn-f- t if tho curiou balloon
whlcli l l.i ci'iistai.t companion. lifo for
bim ind.xsl woald Lot li vrorth liviug. A

child of Pari. Lo pla; idv.ith balloot; i:i
hlsboybood. i.ndril Ll yr-.- ri sinro ihca
have bss a dc .:c 1 U th3 rtudy ff acrhd
navi';rtion. ilia labor. Lo claims, baveuot

n iu vain.
That lo 1 no dilettante can easily be

howu. Ho noilo hl In Pant
on An;!. 1. ls. bt ing Ihctl ouly year
old, and tlncj then ho lint not only made
numerous otbir naceiit. but lias tlo In-

duced person to uccouipany bim. lie
ha never met nlth na and turh
i tbo const i ml icn of hi lalloun tbat be
clulm cn nrcident I v.cil nlg'a trnposaihle.
Nay, soconlidi nt I be that he l l

to inuiranteo lie personal a.iMvof nil
und ether p rson who may Uetire

to ncci.mpe.ny biui o:i Id asivut.
The Pn lull Actn!. i:.y if Ai nidation

Captain Carn n't merit lu

and uiiaiiitiiously elected I. i tit a member of

that IiikIt. In llio nainu year he tik part
in a balloon rare t I'rU and came la w In
ner, iher.i four other balloon In tho
field or rather In tbe nir. In the follow-

ing year he look part In fo-i- raci-snu- won
Ibn'e of Ihem. For Ihiietplolt three gold
niedi.t were auriIiillo bim by the Jury.
which wa composed of rtulnent men of
acieiire. The m cret of hi s In the
simple fact that he knew how to guid" hi

lull loon through opposing rurrent of

the upper i.ir. and thus reached the go d.
whereas his coieia t itors ere not only left
far behind, but wen- - i.lo forced todesrvnd
nt tvjint (:ir distant from the goal. In
other words, hi Ihoronh kiinnlnU-- e of
liu teorol"::icivl lawscnablisl bim to ue the

curre.it to his ovru ndvaiitnge.

lu October, I", he made niml her awlit
at Paris, during which be h;nl nn oppor
tune v t) study the fiirinalioti i,f rain it ud
barometric ilrpn io;i, und furthermore
w.ncna'.iVd to make i .b TMilion
resulting in aomcimportarit melenrologirnl
forecast of UircateiMd etorin. Ibe
nurof I sal he ssnt in n study of the winds
nt Calais, lh result of wl.n n wa Hint.
start ing out to aca In in luiioon in.iuiy,
ho wa i nalihsl, win :i out of sight of land.
to return to the verv spot from wh.-- he
h.ul started. Ilo c mid not have ai--

nlishisd this feat had Hot Lis patient study
of the winds retidcritl it easy for him to
guidu hi billiHin thnniu'li the tipper air
curnnt. His next nstvut waseijuailv use
ful fnmi n aclentilic point of view. It was
made during n f.'g which was so dense that
daylight was ultima! entirely and
Cantain l uiton object wn to nsevrtjun
the t s.act density, llensccnded to a height
of 5,'JiO nifti rs, r.nd little calculation

bowed him tln.t the density of the fog wat
more than !. meter.

Ills next cM critiH iit wn rndrrtiiLrn with
tbo tilijt ct c f r.tnliir; out what effect baro-

metric depression tt n frr:l height vwmld
havo on nnitnals. I:i this assent, during
w hlch Le was cccotnpar.ied by Dr. Ciuird,
a well known , and several ani-

mals, be r.iaile n.niiy useful observations,
which were aubteuucntly cTiilxxlicd l:i a re-

port and published by tho French Academy
cf Acmstution. Ilo wat also eminently
luccesaful in hit next ascrnt. which wa
mada in company with un electrician who
desired to ilctermir.o the presence of electric
Quid or oroce in ihoct.r.rApbere.

Tho ccroncut row cr.mc forward at a
photographer. The Idea strv.ck Lira that
very novel viewnnf terrestrial object could
be from hi balloon, and bo toon
tool; photograph tf Paris and tt suhur'.it.
This work was done at a height vtryiDg
from 600 t, '.CO meters, and the iecullar
feature cf thee photogrr.pbi it that they
contain detail which are not visible to the
naked eye. Fjr thit work, Captain Carton
received a gold medal Iiom committee
of Iboc.-- : position do photogrnphle.

The ucromr.it'i first ascent from Amer-
ican toil was luado nt Venezuela, being the
first feat of the kind ever erforiiied In tbat
country. Trum Venezuela Captain Carton
enrao to thia city, hi ohje--t to inter
est scientific in. li In his method of ocn.il
navigation and lo satisfy tbrtu that

if properly constructed and man-ngei- l,

nro perfectly wife vehicles and nre the
nicai: by wLitli uie tcieutific
prol lem can be solved. Hise.irw ill hold
two passengers I esu'.i s himself, nnd each
trip last, ns n rule, r.lKiut five or six hours.

What nn cesel U to n ainter or a Strnd-
uariu to n violini.t, th.a Uallnon i to him.
And no wonder be guard It Jealously,
since all bis l.fe In Ihvii ap.r.t In studying
and perfecting It. Other balloon ore ca-
pricious wing bags, ever nt tbe merry of
winds nud wave end liahlo to collapse
after tho Injury. Hi balloon, be
claims, t a faithful servant, ever obedient
to It master a v, ill aud comparatively In-

destructible. Itsconalnictiou Ls certainly
unlipie. Tbo covering 1 cf very strong
china silk which 1:3 Isi-- oiled four tunc
nnd It entirely impenior. to gas. Each
t parate piroeif nlk ha Uv n tesiel by a
dynamometer I..". found
of mr.intainiii j resistance nt llio rate of
I,f0u kilograms to every s.(uan meter.

Cnlike nil ether balloon. It Is not con-
structed cf Join d vertically, but of
tmall u.ire ph-e- of silk. Ibe largest cf
which is not cvm a yanl In length. In

the lull'.m is rendered pnrtically
muestmctil..e. If r.n ordinary balloon is
!",m, by 0";',,,",. ltl "!itre p:raiua 1

' hiJLVT. apart, when
T

a TT".' u"""
,urr ... ....,
arpiare of silk can eos.ly replaced t y a
new siiia-e- . There nre tuecea of silk

atiove water in case the w md abonid carry
" Cllt Captain l'a:tou I'.oe cot

't lfXTtSZZ
that hi kro ledpe i f meTcnrolrm al Una
enables. Lim to pmiict ibe o;nei::rh
1 ",vixm w;" Vn "TllJ" " liciis d.

nr ti.pUaaba.d
Our four year-ol- son and brir r

cently laforrr e.1 that bs aunt, a widow.
bad marrtrd agsin. A few il; later.
wis umg lo tpena or new one e, but But
knowing bis name, be besitausj for a no
iriut aud tbeu -i, "Vou know, I msaa
A ant Gerirude't stepbusband." Cor.
Cs'iybocd.

Western fnaert are now ttrg-.r- j th
trial of modification of the raiu pru-dnct-

lytteui to see if taiatt cannot be
lonsevi at t.ices w&Kn wui reotice tut)
--n!r.on of beat from the ertb auj
t av to crwp boa froL

oor regulating the supply of tt'-a- to In thia laillonn. making a ctrcnmferene of
theenginea-.mtohavels-eotneclo- ?gl. ,)anlv I'nvi .,u to ei J ascent a

P'e apiwvraias is ntuunrl to iha balloonthe engine and lenly tpeed-- d up and the ,lth ollJrrt (,t .w;,:n lt ;i ,,.,,
wat at
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A CHEAT 8!NGH J EuiCCE.

Her raitts IVaeliJ ! Ii,. Vila., li
Sl.a Mi al llaa Sa rt.i. JM.k,fc

Mine. Wilt, who l ommnt.d i,,,
Vienna by precipitating i,eiv f fr..,u ,J,
fifth ttory iif the bouse In wl,:, i, ,iJf
ideil. limit have - n one of il r tr..at

eitraordinary iiig-- t that in i.;,.;.rn
time Kid appeared Up II li e t; r.. t , ,
She Occupied for twenty t.n )t .r t" ,
raait or leaning prima Uoiim.i n j a
(rial oira borne of Vi.i.n.i ;,,.4
ber inarvelotit v.ilce Leg.m t,, f..;J. .. ,
ten year ago. the left t!. , ,

only ap;eared thetv-iit- . r in c..tu. r i,
In performatiiet f..r tlie ml (.f ,,
rhantable object.

An Americiiii gentlemnn of r v

qntintatice, who ia a tV'tou,,.;, inimj
Conilotsseur.toldltieth.it l:e had nfve
beurd ber toward the close i.f her carr.
Hilrcriurxl lit r voice n rimply j,
Dotuenal. and turjiassing any .t:jr Is
had ever heard. It w a tviverful ,:rv
matic soprano, with ull tin- - ligtitn. -- t au
flexiblity of roculitaiion pfse.s, J ,f
Adelin.l Patti. Si V.ist Was it, riU;,
(but the could ting one eviMmr

Onivn of the Sight" III tbe "M.vic
Flute" and the licit "Azuceiu" (n . jj
Trovatore." On one i"caicui, f:.r
hud deflliitoly quilted the at ige, ilr
peare-- l at ft benefit concert ut Sili'nr;.
her election uelllg "Oi can, Xii'.a
Mighty Monster," from WeU-r- ' Ujas

roti" the mad tern of "Opia lu," fr,.
the "Hamlet" of Ainbrome Tuouias, UJ

II Itacio." by Aniti, ainging u, :r--
in incomparuble fashion.

But for one drawback brr career and
ber fame would probably have ln,
world wide. She wa very pl.dn .,. '

he lacked distinction, her upis-.irji,-

in later year having U-e- that of a u ,,.
soli 1 (b niuui housewife. She deh,' ,t,i
In doing bt rown h :, an 1 tir
I a ttory extant at to how an ttnpts ,r.g

once cullea lo si a i.ja r.itnoii pr;ir.t
donna with lutent to oil r her i.:i en.
g Ig.'Uletlt. vvlletl ho foil 11 1 himself cot).
fronted by a stout, elderly wotn in. who
was engaged U icruhniii down t'.t
It air.

"Can I Min Wiltr he imkeJ
litely.

What do you want with berr mvl
answer tho elderly fetnalc, tcrnhijit.f
away ine.nr.vhilo a tiiou,'!i lierhfed.

iiiled on tin; completion of hr t.i.li.
"I want to ieo In-- on p j

take ber my c ard ami as!: if I ran sr

her."
Wait a bit," nnd thscrublinprrvf

went on moro vigorously tiiauever. TI.

manager grew impitieut. "lint, uiy
cihhI woman, I c inuot stay li re all
Leavo your wuti for n i!viier,t at.--

bring liieun uiiswer from your n!ress."
"Just wnlt till 1 have fini-iie- d tlm Ut

tep."
So the ltnpr- - s.irio was f. reel ti ps

ea his Mill with pati.-iii-v- - t;.l the n i f
ing procesa was completed. Tin n tb

indii'tnoti work' r rose lo her b't.
pulled down lier pilled up sleeves, Wlpnl

lier hand nnd 1: "Well, w;ui
have vou sav to Wilt? I am iln.a

Wilt."
Of late year l:r.R eviuci-- ytrp- -

tomtof uieutul ilcratigemeiit, and t!.- -
within tho pat few inon:!is b.itue r

ggravatml nnd threatening that lir
family des-idi- upon placing h- -r in n
asylum. How the learned tint fact u

not known. Cut, on returning fruui t
walk, the went nj stairt to her utt
room, took off her Votitn t und wr.ipai.l

glove, disposed t':itn neatly cn tli

and then the ascended to the lug ot
tory(the fiftlilof tho house, oppt.-- il t

window and flung herself f.otn it hr.ul-

long. She was instantly tilled. A.J
. , . I. .ii.i. i

to lu inelancuoiy lasiuon etnieu ;ne

career of a Great singer. Puilsltl-phii- i

Telegraph.

The rnlarlljr of Mine J.
A yonng tunn w::. coinplmieutin; I

mother the other il.iy on t.te
way in which the bad dressed brr

little girl and boy the pist tnii::ier in

tuita of blue jean. The yontig iu a ai

not know that bine Jean i the f I of U

hour. Cntbion re covered with t.M

jean worked in white tilk. Dt ce-

rtain are wade with n enter p:
bowing the gray tide of the jean, wits

border all erotind of the dark tire, i
or flower design belli:: nr'u&

In white tilk along the aeatn. All

of bags are ma'!- of bine for k: :i
it is certainly a most unii-ranl- e

Every art ttore hat l ia

tchcHjlbiigs. umde ilcp and ttrotig."
drawiug ttnng of thick blue cord nnJ

pretty design stamped on the imts. ie. to

be worked with white si'- - f t sc.
young perton't Christina present. T.i'ii

there nre blue jean table cover

ud it it even m---d f inlUta-- J

centeia. Bri'k!yn Eagle-

Aa Keonomleal View of lb ')';
n., who ia a r o.w j

the present ear thongu. from hr (re-

... ,..a..ut .....li .ma nl
at the wheel from an econoiimal '

point. "Why." aaid she. "I J"L 1 ''l

time to wear gocsl clothes stm--e I !'
been riding a wheel. I pntou uiycyc.in,

gown when I ri-- o in me morning. sl
monnt the wheel soofleii during !a"l'.v-n-

in the evening

there nr a dozen or more to g in h

that utiles it is for the theater, a rnf,

ti.m or a caller. I Cud my w-- n

the only one 1 uave an opp ir:u---- y 1

wear, nnd as for h its-w- ed. y i ' "

how enormously hlgli a wotn ui a m

there wureerybill can run-w- hy.

the gr'ate,t saving- ':"" '

mall cap-t- he yacht:i.'g kin I

wi.U u-

untr in two f,,rdres.sK-ca.iori- .
iv-- ' It

me througii tiie entire year.

FlV Preso.

farlalaa skirls.
t . ..i.l fl:lt kirts. ntT'iri.iKs t9

Tans fashions, are to I m

fitting than ever. White ti'"- lir
been entirelv discarded: they h ue -a

nr:i-lse.- l slnioet OS lll'l ll a'
t ii'-- '

tUxkingv end every nn :I: u.
mato'u the tret lre in fol-- r
las mid of tilk. wth
Connce. one on t'ae 'n5' ..le afl

uf
other in. nnd both below the heal

:

akirt. Ther are very pref. v. but.

all pretty thing, they come h:.-- --ata

Francisco Sewt Letter.

... af Taraa n.lUc"- -

An Egyptian family i

r",.,.- -, r? iar to wo:ri
... . t . .....i a.m w ea

vorut ta:r. nave a a.-- .- - . ..m.3
they have named AbraUni
Levev. TbetwoelJfrcHr.Jrenret
Tons a. the " f s:''r'ra a
tor Uago- - Tb. C.

Part. Bcajoa Trn. r .;

Tt.s tr VVay-Ilrs- t

bi:
OntiT I dido't '

IB; IBM teaaon. . t
Second Outer So. wnw i

bU 1 y oarar.ri-.-sj- tw


